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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lumber Mannractnrin BllIId1PgGO

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBJSli DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE

We are the only House In town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHE A

A O SMOOT5 Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT
Wholesale GrocersT-

he Merchants of Southern Utah
Esoecialfiv those of Utah Co will find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFTjI
Pr vo Utah

WHOLESALE GROCERS

You are nvite
To Attend Our

Grand prig Oponing

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

March 27th and 2Bth

OO CLOAIS ON EXHIBITION

Mrc Vesetioff
Of Salt Lake will be here to aEs-

istNEWNOVELTIESDRESS GOODS-

Our
r

Milinery Department
Will be opened and displayed for the first ti-

mer Dressmaking Parlors
b UNDER THE NAGEM-

ENTOFNIadarn83 Oolexnan
Will be all in readiness to receive you and your Orders

treat in looking at our newCome and enjoy a genuine
gn i Beautiful Goods

tt S JONES CO
ANNIE JONES ATKINI Manager
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I Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
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ON BNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken it is pleasant-
and refreshing to the taste and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels cleanses the sys¬

tem effectually dispels colds head ¬

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro ¬

duced pleasing to the taste and ac ¬

ceptable to the stomach prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRMQISgO Mi

Q1IVIlf art Kew VQ1M N-

J

couoP
Wow is the Time to Set

The Groatost Bargains
Eves Offered in Provo-

We are now Closing O-

utooj
WORTH O-

FMerchandisE
Ladies call and inspect our

Goods and tell your Friends-
T G WEBBER Trustee
A SINGLETON Manager

PROV-
OIarirmron Company

Excelsior Block Provon FITaL SrOVK OF ALL

STAPLE FANCY HARDWARE
Cutlery Stoves Holloware-

A Fine Line of Carpenters ToolsI-
n which will be found a full equipment

qity F6DCing
CheapeV tlmii any Comltiaatioa Fence F
35 45 and 6 Feet WideI-

F YOU WANT ANY OF OU-

RBARGAINS IN COOK STOVES
Call at ouco as the Stoves are going fast

L WATERS Ma-
nagerFurniturE
Carpets

Wall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and Limps

at TAYLORBROSJr CO

LOOK OUT
FOE THE

Big Holiday Sale
AT THE =

Provo hook and Stationery Com any
Friday Evening Dec 7th

CEO TAYLOR Manager Provo

Provo City lumber Co-
W J ROSS9 i4flgr-

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

COMBINATION FENCE OF ALL DESCRIPTION

4 S1CE PATENT HOG TIGHT FENCE
THE KEAIHNG FENCE OF TilE 19TH CENTURY

All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork
and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 81 p Q BOX 278 Proo pUg

THE CITY COUNCil

Justice Booth Reports 10 Il-

legal

¬

Whisky Selling Cases

7 NOT YET DISPOSED OF

The Watermaias Will bo Extended to the
City Cemetery 100000 Appropriated-
For that Purpose Citizens Advances
Cash Rapidly Other Business-

At the city council session of last
evening

Retail liquor license was granted
Henry Harrison of the Eureka saloon

On the petition of the Excelsior
Pharmacy for a liquor license at 825 00
per mouth the judiciary committee re-
ported unfavorably Tne report cited
the territorial statute on the subject
which plainly specifies that no liquor
license shall be issued for less than
60000 a year
The mayor was authorized to execute

a corrected mayors deed to Merinda
Glazier as prayed for by her at a recent
session of the council

ExSexton Johnson presented a
financial report for the period Novem-
ber

¬

1 1894 to January 10 1895 Fur
digging graves 54 00 delinquents on
November 11894 2725 cash paid to
treasurer 63 50 yet delinquent 81745

Justice Booth reported on nineteen
cases filed in his court in March Five
for intoxication twu for fast riding-
ten unlawfully selling liquor one bat¬

tery one disturbing peace Nine cases
have been disposed of seven pending-
trial three pending sentence Ninety
nine dollars in fines have been assessed
6900 has been paid to the marshal

balance imprisonment ordered if not
paidThe sum of S3 00 for digging grave
was remitted from John Johnson and
ordered credited to the account of the
exsexton
yorHolbrookxeported having estab-

lished
¬

route of the extension of water
mains to the city cemeterysecured right-
of way gratis over such laud as the city
does nut own got S15225 cash sub ¬

scribed by citizens to be paid in ad ¬

vance for waterworks in addition to
large sums subscribed upon lists that
have been circulated by members of
tht council In his report the mayor
states that he has met with nothing
but a favorable expression from the
citizens and can but conclude that suf¬

ficient means can be secured to carry-
to successful completion the enter ¬

prise and therefore he recommends

su
rhntbe SE 0 SlUtfHr p i flpyfy88e

The mayors report was accepted
Later the 100000 as requested by the
mayor was by vote of the council ap
propriated to be used exclusively for
the purchase of pipe and other material-
for the cemeterv extension of the
watermains The cost of pipe and all
material the mayor is convinced will
not exceed 215000 0 course the dig ¬

ging of trenches covering etc will-

be extra
Claims were allowed principally of¬

ficers salaries in total amount of
55810
By resolution offered by McEwan-

and adopted by the council prices of

cemetery lots were fixed at 8500 for all
half iota in the four east blocks S750
for all half lots in the blocks west oi

the four east blocks not more than
onehalf lot to be sold to any one per-

son

¬

quarter lots in the eaat four blocks
may oe sold for S3CO in the blocks
went of the four east blocks for 450

The matter of devising a plan for
the suitable recording of deds to
cemetery lots was referred to the jud-

iciary

¬

committee
Council adjourned for tWO weeks

Waterworks Extension-

To the Editor of the EVENING DISPATCH

In answer to the question asked so

frequently within the last few days oy

many of Provoa interested and anx ¬

ious citizens as to whether it is an as-

sured and settled fact that the city
water will be extended to the ceme-

tery I am prepared to State today that-
it will be and unless some unforeseen
difficulty shall arise I feel safe in stat
fug that inside of thirty days from this

date the water will be in the cemetery
The earnest manner in which the city
council has taken hold ot this worthy
enterprise assisted and supported by-

t e citizens is certainly commendable-
T io much cannot be said in praise of
all those who haye assisted with their-

m may and influence for the consum ¬

mation of this object lint comparatively
little opposition has been met in the
council this is equally true as to the
citizens We also feel very grateful to
the press of the city for its able and
earnest assistance in this matter also
tr the indefatigable and untiring ef¬

forts of the superintendent of water ¬

works Mi Eph Homer 1 desire to

further state that all who teal so dis-

posed
¬

I trust that this means all who
have an interest in the cemetery can
with a degree of certainty f r the first
time in the history of the cemetery
plant out shrubbery and flowers lawn
grass etc with an assurance that
drouth will not blight your efforts

In conclusion an earnest appeal is

further made for the continuance of

your unceasing effort in assisting to

swell the amount of subscript n list
until sufficient means is secured to
complete the work-

Subscription lists are now in the
hands of faithful workers who will call
pn you soon Be prepared-

A day will also be set apart for the
digging of trenches Due notice will
be given through the press as soon as
the material is In sight

L HOLUROOK Mayor
Provo April 2 1895

Constitutional Convention

In the constitutional convention yes
terday President Smith laid before the
convention a petition for prohibition-
from eighteen voters and sixty three
others of Logan

The committee on labor and arbitra ¬

tion by Strevell chairman submitted-
its proposed article

Cannon from the committee on
revenue taxation and public debt sub ¬

mitted the articles prepared by that
committee

At 1020 the convention went into
committee of the whole and Goodwin-
was called to the chair

Eichnor moved an amendment mak ¬

ing the submission of the section of
equal suffrage a separate article
Eichnor said it was in the interest of
peace and harmony and for the good of
the people of Utah

Thurman raised a point of order on
the substitute He said it was not
germane To make an amendment
taking the whole subject out of the
bill and submitting it in a different
manner was hardly parliamentary

Goodwin ruled out the point of order
Desultory debate for five solid hours
then followed

Roberts will close the debate today

HOHENLOHES PECULIARITIES

Tim New German Chancellor Always Cook
His Own Coffee

Princo Hohenlohe tho now chancel-
lor

¬

of the German empire is cast in a
different physical mold from his two
stalwart predecessors He is far from
being so impressive In appearance as
Bismarck or Caprivi Ho looks more liko
the headmaster of a school in a middle
sized town than like statesman Al ¬

though of a more noble lineage than
either of tho exchancollors he looks
much less like the traditional aristocrat-
His early life was however passed
amid comparatively humble surround-
ings

¬

and his birth helped him little
He practiced law until 1846 and pitted
against young men of the middle classes
never distinguished himself In the
year mentioned he succeeded to the dig-

nity
¬

of suhillingsfurst and took his place-
as a hereditary legislator in the Bavari
an reiohsrath

The prince is remarkably active for a
man of his age His excellent health he
attributes to the facts that he spends as
much time as possible in tho open air
especially in the hunting fieldand
cooks his own coffee Coffeo ho consid-
ers

¬

the principal CO TSO of a jnjjal al
though

>
he 11kwo 83r3ftTSre r

many When in his palace atjStrasbmg
he always prepared his own coffee
Even when he travels ho oarries tho cof¬

fee machine with him and uses it to
make his favorite beverage at least three
times a day

In the course of years ho has become

an expert and few cooks can equal his
brew His guests flatter him on his art
as a matter of course and there is no
better way to reach his heart than by
eulogy of his coffee

Like many other men who have ac-

complished
¬

considerable in this life and
love praise and their hobbies he would
rather hoar praise for his drink which
comforteth the brain and heartto use
the language of Baconthan for his
political wisdomCincinnati Commer ¬

cial Gazette

A KABYLE MARRIAGE

the Ceremony Is CompHated and whittle
Up With an Excltlnflncident

The wedding cereinay among the
Kabyles is interesting because of its
jomparatfve resemblancrto the customs
of the old Greeks and Rmana and even
to those which still prtail in seques
tered parts of France Here it is the
girls father who exacta wedding por-

tion a sum of about for which the
bridegroom has generey to rely upon
the advances of his friels Often too
the young man has nob house for hit
bride in which case II friends set to

work and build one I very difficult
matter v-

On the wedding dajao bride is led

through the villages the neighbor-

hood mounted on a TO and escorted-

by friends and relationuvho shout and
fire guns again and ago The various
householders hasten fa to offer her a

sieveful of beans nuts dried figs 01

these she takes a haul which she

kisses and then replay in the Biero

All the offerings are o etod in sacks
by the old women of procession as

contributions to the jfe peoples lar
der I

At the bridegrotm once the girls
hands are washed wl iquid buttes
Then they give here fresh eggs

which she breaks oa mules head

and inside the unha animals ears
thereby it ia belieg counteracting-
any evil designs agrher and he
husbands happines afore entering-

the house she drinMlk fresh ant
sour and also waterI scatters ova

her shoulder a handlj barley whoa
and salt for the goodhe family

The husband then oaches her and

fires a pistol above head to signify

that thenceforward ns the power ol
life and death over KNot infrequent-
ly

¬

t ho makes they even more em
phatic by firing infr headdress and
setting her aflame e done little re-

mains except fort nth to lift th-

inlady his arms starry her bodilj
lute his house AjLYear BouaA

As wo tv ro golDmoi i irom nyind
his kite said Mrfile my young
son says to me 1w how to fly a
kite when theres ai breeze doni
I and I say Surest I do not say
to him why shonjurden him with
ench things nowlanybody can fly

a kite when therefeezethat the
great problem of ijto know how to
fly a kite when that any breea PI

I Terrible Torture In Marocco-
A chargo bad been laid at ilulal

Omars dooi > that of having ordered-
the music of tho drums and fifes to
cease on tho occasion of the announce-
ment

¬

of iluloi Abdul Azizs succession-
to the throne On the players refusing-
his highness sent a slave who enforced
silence by splitting up the drums with
a dagger For this act of treason ho
was afterward punished by having the
flesh of his hand sliced the wound fill
ed with salt and the whole hand sewed
np in leather-

It is a common belief that this pun-
ishment causes mortification to set in
and that the hand decomposes but such
is not the case for by the time fho
leather wears off the wound is healed
the result being that the hand is render-
ed useless and remains closed forever
It is a punishment not often in use but
fs sometimes done in cases of murder a
constant theft as without in any way
injuring the health of the man it pro
vents his committing the crime a second
time or for the hundredth time as the
case may be It is a punishment that
cannot be applied except by the sultpns-
ordersBlackwoods Magazine

Bostons Latest Fa-

A fad iint the shape of fairy stones
has come to light in Boston The stone
seems to be a bit of petrified earth with
what looks like a cross market upon it
and is said to come from St Patrick in
Virginia where there is a mountain
full of them supposed to have been
planted theca by the fairies as far back
as the days of tho crucifixion Believers-
in such things or folks who love to pick
np fads are having those fairy stones
mounted as pins watch charms eta
Boston Letter

The queen or Korea IS now 44 years
of age being just one year older than
her husband She is of medium height
and her form is slender and straight
Her manner is pleasing and she is al
ways described as every inch a queen
She Is by no means bad looking Her
face is long and every line of hor fea ¬

tures beams with intelligence and vi-

vacity
¬

She has a high forehead long
tlenderfarlstoeratio nose and her mouth

indicate determinttlobJMdCflaraor Em heek bonesct r

her ours pro smaYl ZUlu YomrieZien-
is tho colt = of rich Jersey cream Her
eyebrows lire after the approved style of
Korean beauty the hairs having been
pulled out 60 that they form an arched
thread of black over her eyes These are
almond in shape and they fairly snap
with life They are keen businesslike
eyes and they see everything being in ¬

tellectual rather than soulful The
Queens hair is jet black It is parted In
the middlo is combed perfectly smooth
away from the forehead and brought
down over tho ears and rolled in a low
coil which rests on the nape of hex
neck Here it fastened with hairpins
of gold or of silver each a foot long
and as big around as your finger Tht
queen has a good mouth full of well
formed large teeth and when she
laughs which is quite often she shows
the upper ones Demorests ilacazina

Gen rnIsl p

The Clantys does be slow returning
what they borry JI said Mrs Dolan

Yis replied Mrs Rafferty 01
flora forgifc the throublo Oi had gettin
back the flatoiroris Oi lint em want
out o the koindness av mo heart

An how did yez git em
Oi sint my by Teddy to holler out

that the Clantys wouldnt be in this
country ony St Pathrick chased the
snakes out av Oireland Thin tho oirons
cert over the back fince fasht encugh
All Tiddy had to do wortododgeem-

Washington Sun


